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测温，在 25~180℃范围内，获得灵敏度约 0.006℃-1，比传统上通过热偶能级 2H11/2
和 4S3/2 荧光强度比的方式测温灵敏度增大了 20%。（2）与传统采用一种稀土光
纤的温度传感方案不同，本文同时采用掺 Er3+光纤(EDF)与掺 Yb3+光纤(YDF)制
作多离子荧光强度比全光纤温度传感器，在荧光波长的选择上有更大的灵活性。
实验上采用 980nm 波长泵浦，在 25~700℃范围内，灵敏度达到 0.028℃-1，比单
独采用 EDF 或 YDF 通过其自身亚稳态 stark 能级间荧光强度比获得的测温灵敏











































Optical fiber temperature sensor with its advantages such as high precision, wide 
sensing range, anti-interference in electromagnetism, have been widely used in the 
field of smart grid, bio-medical, petrochemical, industrial microwave, power 
management and military defense, etc. In particular, fluorescence optical fiber 
temperature sensor using pure optically principle for parameter measurement which 
has the incomparable advantage of the traditional sensing technology is attracting 
increasing attention from researchers.Although some of the fluorescence optical fiber 
temperature sensor has been realized small batch production, with the development of 
application, the emerging outstanding properties of fluorescent materials, the design 
of the sensor is facing new opportunities and challenges. 
In this paper, Fluorescence Intensity Ratio (FIR) technique is studied 
experimentally and theoretically. Some researches about the optical path, probe 
preparation, temperature property and stability of this detection of temperature with 
optical fiber and rare earth-doped materials such as up-conversion phosphor, rare 
earth doped fiber and white LED phosphors have been conducted deeply and 
systematically. (1)This paper proposed detection of temperature with optical fiber and 
up-conversion phosphor based on FIR technique for the first time by the 
characteristics of many up-conversion phosphors have several emission peaks with 
greater flexibility in the choice of different peak wavelengths for fluorescence 
intensity; At the same time, it is easy to access pump fiber-coupled light source of 
900~1000nm band relative to visible light; Also it is easy to filter and eliminate the 
influence of the fluctuation of pump light sources, for spacing further with pump and 
emission fluorescence wavelength. Using the thermally coupled energy levels 2H11/2 
and 4F9/2 of NaYF4:Yb
3+/Er3+ for temperature measurement, the sensitivity is about 
0.006℃-1, larger than that traditional energy levels 2H11/2 and 
4S3/2 about 20% in the 















ytterbium doped fiber for FIR by the pumping of 980nm source. It is different from 
thermometry with only one kind of rare earth-doped fiber, this design will be more 
flexible in the choice of fluorescence wavelength, for we use multiple ion in EDF and 
YDF simultaneously. The sensitivity is 0.028℃-1, larger than the EDF or YDF stark 
levels of metastable state levels respectively about 3.06 and 1.07 times in the range of 
25~700℃. (3)This paper uses white LED phosphor which lowcost and applied widely 
as optical fiber FIR-based temperature sensor by the advantages of good physical and 
chemical stability, higher luminescence quenching temperature. This sensor based 
YAG:Ce whose sensitivity is about 0.0005℃-1 and the maximum measuring 
temperature up to 600℃, impoving the range of traditional fiber optic temperature 
sensor based on rare earth doped phosphor greatly. (4)This paper uses two LED 
phosphors of different emission wavelengths mix together (such as CaAlSiN3:Eu
2+ 
and CaSiAlON:Eu2+) to measure FIR of different wavelengths pumping by the same 
wavelength light source innovativly. This design overcomes the majority of LED 
phosphors only a single emission peak can not achieve the fluorescence intensity of 
different wavelengths for thermometry and provides a new program for detection of 
temperature with optical fiber and rare earth-doped materials FIR-based. (5)Finally, 
this paper designs the experimental system of long-distance non-contact temperature 
measurement with optical fiber and rare earth doped phosphor. The experimental 
device is small and simple, lowcost, can be measured at different distances, applies to 
some of the harsh environment under the surface non-contact sensing measurements 
of temperature.  
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